
evuing.SuiuUjB except
i every OilEditor and Prop.

sr .Dmlirjst nfh, moo, Three E lETTEWsi - ..
month, 35 cents.

oa coruscations .saust be written toil tat
'one side ot tne paper. - '.diveredtycarrlefree

lP" , Dart of tie city, at the above
PersonautiesHnmst be avoided. - f -

ajiu lb u esycvuuijr was paracxuariy uiuicr
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stood, that the Editor does not strays endorea
the views of correspondents unless sor .stated
in the editorial columns. . . , -

,t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 'NEW ADVEltTIS EM BNT8What well directed training schools
can accomplish is illustrated in theAPr John Robinson's circus is booked

for R aleigh the latter part of next
month. ! ' icase or the Uairv schools nf Tlpn.

mark. The (Government has for The excursionists from up the line of PAf
5 :

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE AT LEAST 25 PER CENT. IN YOUR
PER BILLS? IF SO, SEND YOUR ORDERS TO . c

years spent over $50,000 yearly for
the maintenance of dairy schools. the W. & W. R. R, all returned home

last night. m - m m m m m n wm m im. u m w m r m mm m m m m vThe result has been an immense im
provement is dairy products, and a
lively demand for Danish butter.

The Easterly winds of the past
few days have had a bad effect on As they are Headquarters for every thing in the PAPER LINE OarPAPRR W A

Headquarters for Sash, Doors and
Builders' Supplies is the N.! Jacobi
Hdw. Co. They sell the best goods
at prices that you pay for those of

n. inferior. quality. "
j

Burglars. Be secure from Jhem
by putting our Burglar Proof Looks
on your blinds. ( They are .cheap
and can be put on by the most in
experienced. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

;

Capt. Jno. W. Harper has been
presented by the ladies. of Grace M.
E. Churph with a handsome Biblet
'with hii name in beautiful gold let-
ters on the eoveri It was presented
in acknowledgment of the many
courtersles extended by him on his

the fish supply.Within twenty years Denmark's ex.
ports of butter have increased from

o . . v buuiuutDV 1UUweight, size
. and count. - - ."-

Blank Books. Stationerv. Twinn.Another big freshet is rushingf2,100,000 to 13,O00,O0O per annum. down the Cape Fear but as the low
A Boston newspaper congratulate land crops are all gone they can do

no material damage.
INKS, PJENS, BUTTER PLATES, BASKETS, &c,

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.the Hub on the fact that the whole
expense to the city of President There is a pond of water on
Harrison's visit was less than the Tenth street, between the Seacoast " 114 NORTH WATER STREET.A1

depot and Market street, that has
been there for two weeks.

amount of the printing bills on the
occasion of the "famous Kapiolani boat.
junket" two years ago, and less Plfobtes. boils and other humors

in the most elegant form
MOTIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA. ;

i: tii - the medicinal
than half the amount of the flower are liable to appear when the blood

Sets heated.
Sarsaparilla.

To cure them, takebill on that occasion. It says that
the cost of the reception was about
the same as the printing bill for theSocial no the. human A few canteloupes, about the very

last of the season, were in marketreception ofPresidentCle veland, and
rejoices that "not a cent of thei.Lrrii laxative to perma- - yesterday and to'day but nobody

seemed to want to buy them.Crrf Habituar Consti- -
, ,1 - rlo--

city's money was expended for wines
during President Harrison's visit."

oadon, ana me wauj

sXASt of the Seagon.

A blaekfish . excursion, probably
the last of the season, will be gi ven
on tKe steamer Passport on Thurs-
day next, Sept. 5th. The boat will
stop at the Rocks, going and rs-turni-

This will in all probability
be the last of the season. Tickets
for sale at Capt. Harriis news store.

The Ladles Delighted.
The pleasant effect and the per-

fect safety with which ladies may
use the liquid fruit laxative,1 Syrup
of Figs, (under all conditions make it
their fayorite remedy. It is pleasing
to the eye and to the taste, gentle,
yet effectual in acting on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels.

The regular monthly meeting of
the JBoard of Managers of the Pro

;

The pious Col. Elliott F. Shepard,Wine on a weaK or inactive

rk fernMore Days ;

In whicK to close out at real bargains the stock of CAR-
PETS on hand.

REIiaWAW rs OF CARPETS,
7Say8, id, 12 to 15 yards, extremely low.

nS7STxxc5Lc",7r Shades.We have in a great variety by the hundred or ty the
thousand. .1

RUGS --A.JST3D MATS;
A great variety of sizes at something less than value. '

A GOOD CLEAN STOCK OF :

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS
AT ALL SEASONS.

LACE CXJRa?AI3SrS.
These we claim to sell at remarkably low prices and a

great variety. -

ccflitionofthe duoeUxchange will be held at noonof the JNew York Mail and Express,
thinks thatthe Almighty is a HeCETS. LIVER Afiu bUVtLd. on Tuesday next, Septemder 3rd.
publican and that he had a great

Mr. Harry Smith, (not our clever
Princess street neighbor) is now-th- e

deal to do with the success of the
party at the last. election. As to the
fact we say, .undoubtedly; a spar-
row cannot fall without His know!

courteous dispenser of refreshments
at Mr. W. M. Powell's place, at the
Hammocks.ledge. At the same time- - we think

I jtithstost excellent remedy known to '

CJUtt W SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

one is Bilious or Constipated
Ifiea SO THAT

REFRE8HIMQ SLKEP,r KEA1.TH and STRENGTH
I NATURALLY FOLLOW. '
Everyone is using it and all are
Sighted with it, r ' '
I UK YOUR DflUOOJST fOH

tbup OP noof MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

ULffORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
f '

$AN FRANCISCO. CAL.

mmE. a. . new york. n. r

Hon. James Wilson leaves here
to night for a visit to New York.
Saratoga and the Andirondooks.
He will return by the middle of R. M. rJ3clWTIRE,October.

aug2a r S NORTH FRONT STREET. U
A fairly large number of excur

ity Court.siohists went down the river this
'The following cases were disposedmorning on the Grove on the excur

Farsjlebr j .' "

RililKltr K. iCtiLAM Y.
' i "--

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, . - ,

Grand Masquerade Ball.
IIlE LAST OF TDE SEASON, at CARD

liaa Beach, TUESDAY NIGHT, September

3rd. The Sylvan Grove will leave at 5 p. ra :

that the Devil had a very active fin.-g-er

in that same pie (with the pious
Col. Shepard as a sort of puppet-in.- t
chief) and that he was allowed to
work his way for some wise pur-
pose to be revealed hereafter,' pro-
bably in'ninety two.

That old polecat, W. T. Sheimin,
and we beg the polecat's pardon
who made his famous "march to the
sea" in Georgia and through a
country denuded of able bodied
men, with no one but old men and
women and children to oppose his
progress; seeks to ''allay the ani
ruosities of the war" by sneering at
the valor of the Southern soldiers.
In endeavoring to explain why he

sion given by the Oxford League of
the Fifth Street M. E. Church.

of by the Mayor. to-da- y:

Fred. Moore, passing countfeit
money, not guilty and discharged.

R. H. Vestal, disorderly conduct,
i

Wilmington, NCY Rev. Dr. Pritchard was to have Fare 25 cents.and thev Passport at 7.
augSOltlectured last night in Shelby TonMerruriaf Poison.' guilty, and fined $20 and costs.

"Vesuvius and Pompeii," the prolerturj is frequently Injudiciously used by
jit doctors in casts of malaria and blood ceeds to be for the benefit of the

tivn us alter effect is worse man tae
tijiia fcrtt. a. B. b. (Botanic Blood

; cottaJu-- s no mercury, but wlH eliminate
new Baptist Church in that town.

Paint your house with Regal
Ready Mixed Paint. It is the best

Ed. Smith; carrying a concealed
weapon, guilty but judgment sus-
pended. A former judgment against
Edward Smith enforced and he was
fined $5 and! costs.

Joseph Hawkins, disorderly con
duct, gitl Ity,! judgment suspended,

. Arthur Brancli, disorderly cons

Liirfjia3()Qfrom the system. Write to
JoOalmCo., Atlanta, Ga., for book of aimed for Savannah, instead or
tnacing proof of it s curative virtue: and cheapest. You will find all ?ol-ors- .in

any desired quantity at theAugusta, lie says:if. Britron, Jackson, Tenn., writes;, !
rait malaria m Louisiana, and when the If the people of Augusta thtnk I

BLACKFISH EXCURSION:

rjIIE STEAMER 'PASSPORT" WILL GIVE

aBlatflcnsh Excursion on THURSDAY, Sep-- !

tember 5th, stopping at the Rocks and at
Southport. Th boat will leave her wharf at
4 o'clock a. m.; returning--, arrive at Wilming-

ton at 5 p. m. Fare to the Rocks 75 cents; to .

the Blacknsh Grounds $1.00.

Tickets for sale at c. M. Harris' News

St and, , aug301t

TTio'li Pinnae AToilnfl T

factory's agents, N. Jacobi Hdw. duct, guilty,$5 and costs."tit last broke my systcm was saturated slighted them in the winter of 1864-- 5

Co. tipdson; and I had sore in my moutband Mary J. Jourdan, disorderly conby reason of personal friendship
frwinoi-- l in 1 Q.AA f hfltf a tt tiiScfatfAnbob my tongue I got two bottles of B.

IwWeu healed my tomrueand mouth and The Mutuals beat the Goldsboro duct, guilty, $20 and costs.
Jt I new man of me."
Ta.Wchmond. Atlanta. Ga.. writes; "Mv club in the game of baseball playedor if they think I made a mistake in

strategy, let them say so, and with
the President's consent I think I
can sen I a detachment-o- f one hun

p coma hardly sec. Doctors called It syph- - yesterday afternoon. An ox ride
R. H. Vestal, carrying concealed

weapon, guilty, judgment suspend-
ed.
. Mary Jourdan, resisting officer,

iimis. lier eyes were in a dreadful con-H- er

appetite failed. She had Daln in closed the fun. The prize was a

It Has Come to Stay.
The figure "9" in our date is with

us and has come to tay. No man
or woman now living will ever date
a document without using a 9. . It
stands on the extreme right now
1889. Next year it will be second
place 1890, where it will remain
for ten yers. It will then move up
to the third place 1900, and there
it will rest one hundred years.

A He Got the Money. .

The ticket office of the Ocean View
R. R.,at the Hammocks, was broken
open last night while the agent was
at supper and nil of rthe money in
the drawer, $10.40, was stolen.! The
thief broke the door in with a coup
ling. Suspicion fell upon several
parties who had been seen loafing
in the locality and one, a colored
boy, was arrested, but was released
fts no money was found on him.

The Riotous Excursionists.
We learn from the Weldon News

the result of the trial before Mayor
Clark, at Halifax, of the four color
ed excursionists from this city who
were arrested in that town on Mon-
day last. Chas. Onslow and Alex.
Lord, who attempted to rescue pris-
oners while in the hands of the of
ficers, were sent to jail to await trial
attheNovemiber term of theSupe rior
Court in default of $50 justified bond
each, Joe McNeil and Sam Reese
were eaStr-fine- d two dollars amd
costs for disorderly conduct. The
fine and costs in each case amount
to $5.75, and has not yet been paid,
McNeil and Reese both being in

"custody. ; '
About the Breaks.

Mr. T. M. Andrews, a well known
Charlotte drummer, gives the News
of that city some interesting points
about the breaks on the C. C. R. R.,
and pther roads. He reports that
the rains about Hamlet have been
falling since last Sunday and tip to
Wednesday and were the heaviest
ever known in that section. There

pMats ana bones. Iler kldnevs werp da. dred-thousan- d or so of "Sherman's purse of $25, which was won by Ed.prtalso, and no one thought she could be bummers" and -- their descendants,
who will finish up the job without

j ur. uuiam recommended B. B. B.,at she used until her health was mtirRiv Hayes. guilty, judgment suspended.
hand." i .

IP. B. Jones. Atlanta n wrlta- - T was chargmg Uncle Sam! a cent. The
truth is., these incidents come back Ladies will find a very handsome

ad complete line of ladies Muslinto me in a numerous .vein
Red witn copper colored eruptions, loss ofrate, palu in back, aching jolats, debility,
fZ1011, los,s of halr'! sore throat.and great
fnwsness. 11 B. B. tut mv RTatpm in fliw S3.50 VS. 85.OO"Underwear at astonishing low pricesA reply may be made in the same

humorou8" vein. "With the Prisi- -'MUon." ; at th Wilmington Shirt Factory,
122 Market street. Sign of the blue
awning. tf

dent's consent" or without it the NO (U36NOPOLY!For Rent. bummer chief anl his 'one hundred
thousand followers would probably 4r:'JWKE AND DWELLING, COKNEK SEV--

Rimt31.1011 ne dwelling wltn,
tJsS;111?11610011011- - ne dwelling;K?9' lna very desirable location!
ptSnSroaS pCS ln flne locatlons

meet with a much warmer recep
tion than they did on the first oc-

casion. There are some men in
Georgia now.

Ike Pioneer of Lew Prices Victorious.

'

:--
'itt

T . j. 1 . rSto'Ht1'?154 T. DAVIS,
k

1

LOCAL manufacturers, in order tor
i r . l iorthSti

My very low prices, for Cash
have proved a success. Every. doN
lar's worth of goods will be sold 20
per cent, lower than at any other
store in the city. I. Shrier, S. E.
corner Princess and Front sts. tf

The alarm of fire this noon .was
caused by the ignition, on the roof,
of a two story frame dwelling houset
corner of Sixth and Nixon streets.
The flames were suppressed by
neighbors and the engines did not
reach the scene.

te Headache Curb."' npnpiir tnpmsp vps nnn crwrr

The Frizes Presented. ,

The prizes to the winning yachts
in the recent Ladies' Regatta wTere
presented last night at the Clyb
House of the Carolina Yacht Club,
on Wrightsville Beach; Mr. H. M.
Bowden, who donotedHthe prizes
called the meeting to order. Mr.
Norwood Giles presented the prizes.
These were as follows:

First prize, a handsome procelain
biscuit warmer with silver . trim-
mings, to the MamieB., yacht of
Third Class, Captain Fennell.

Second prize, silver banner con-
taining the notes of'Free as aBird,".
to the Lillian Florence, boat of Se
cpnd Class, Captain H. M. Bowden.

Third prize, silver pincushion and
--jewelry case combined, to the Pi
rate, boat of the First Class, Cap-
tain Norwood Giles.

Jfhe proceedings were enlivened
and "illustrated" with music by
Prof. Miller's fine band, after which
the large crowd adjourned to the
pavilion on the Hammocks, where
dancing was in order until train
time.

IEsfKHPAKATION VILL SUKELYCUIli: the dealer a chance to exact
enormous profits from, thead all klndsi!aad- -

1NDIX TO NW ADVERTISKHBNTS
, Munds Bros Pharmacists

ISnRiKB High Prices Nailed
W M CumIiing Mosquito Nets
Excursion Blacktlsh Grounds
Jno F Gabrkix Fine Native Beef
Masquerade Ball Carolina Beach

'' "

w saie by "ai cauT: n3111?--
n e. ot their tioods. to criveMUXDS BROTHERS.atr

w jn. irront su him exclusive sale. The Old
Reliable Clothier, ever willingaMes d. ntjtt,

THB DUUGGI8T,
n XORTH FRONT KTRKFT. .

to give his customers LOW--
T7CT PPTPTTQ AQI4I7WTT T1The last masquerade ball of the

season will be given at Carolina

W. fcM. Cumming sells Mosquito
Nets (spelt anyway you like). t
; W. al. Cqmming majces Mattresses
to order and renovates old ones, t

We respectfully submit that 15
cents a dozen for figs is pretty steep.

is a big washout on the Cape Fear NOTBE UNDERSOLD BY
ANY HOUSE IN THE

- mho riA:
Dr"1!3' night or day. at the very & Yadkin Valley road, and at Cam

eron .on the Raleigh & Augusta
road, the track was Tuesday under

6aiouiU UUKSiU

GENUINE DUNLAP HAT.AX. JACESON, Old Mattresses Renovated and water.. He reached Chariotte via--
toil I i . BEST OUALITY, for $3.50

any style which is . made.l
made as good as new by W. M. Cum
raing. t

-- Vtt j Commission lerchaf,

Beach on next Tuesday night. That
given last week was a great success
and so will be the next, and last,
one. The Grove vill leave here at 5
p. m. and the Passport at 7 o'clock.

Stoves. We have a very large
line, made by the best factories, of
the latest and most improved styles,
which we guarantee to bake and
cook well and to give general satis
faction. Our low rtHces will aston-
ish and our Stoves please you. N.
.JapQbi 114 w. Co. t

NEW ADVERTISEMENT?-S-OLICITS Some North Carolina hams, in
carts, were offering to day at 15t,1118 OF COTTON 4&D LLL Saturday's Market.

These Hats are sold "else-- ,
where at $5.00. What an
enormous profit! j .

Lion Brand Linen Collars, ,

1

cents a pound.
One of the Seacoast conductorsa la dTulbenT Sts, Wilmington, N.C.

the .Carolina Central road, going
from Hamlet by way of Cheraw and
Wadesborb. Through traffic on the
Carolina Central has been resumed
by this route. Thei superintenden t
pf the Palmetto road rides on every
engine between Hamlet and Cheraw.
The breaks on the Carolina Central
mainline between Wadesboro and
Hamlet are rapidly being repaired.
Capt. T. W. Whisnant, the superin-
tendent of the road, has personal

caught several very fine sheephead
at the Hammocks this, jnppniflg,

I WILL HAVE A

Fine Supply of Meats
FOR ...Mr. Jphn F. Garrell will make an

where at 20c.
For the past twenty years ;

my Low Prices have been a ;

TERROR to my competi- -

ftllv attractive disnlay to Joe Turner, the well . known col-

ored barber, now located at Capt.
Manning's place -- on Wrightsville,
wanted to go over to the Hammocks

morrow at his stalls in Front street
S foiS'Sun(lay8 Mondays

frff ?0r CaHna: Beaclind
.J. Beach at 9:30 a.
liihPkfTraiU3 returmng.teave

& ivA at 9:43 a. m. and 5 n. ml

MARKET.charge of the work, and that is aj TO-MORRO- W'Smarket, -

tors, and 'the increase Inthis morning. He was a little late,The wind has held out in the SOME VERY FINE BEEF FROM yAK--

BY COUNTIES.
however, in taking the train, andRAst nearlv all dav. The danger of

guarantee that the break will not
only" be rapidly repaired, but that
the work will be well done.

IMiAPO Twava oltnntlian!nolAolra

v ouui Divert ot - my business shows that the
public appreciate the same

W Wl k alti II . M. III. II 111!

a big storm has not yet been safely pipped at the end of the platform
n-g- goi land turned a complete somersault,5?.e day only, 25 cents. ikji wiiiv.lt X 1CLUI11 UlclllKb. ;,on the Carolina Central. The small-- VEAL, MfiTTON. LA3IB, &c.'

x, 'landing in the Sound. FortunatelySlm or tnlet calculatedcurrents the T . 1 V 11HVH OJIOW a . . . . 1 1 Al 1 J .
14 wC4niafar ',Jcuia most m-- i . , me nue was uigu uuu me uuiy imiu I. SHRIER,CaUand look on my Stalls before buying:.

43r Goods deUvered free ln any part of the

est was 12 feet and the largest 400
feet Two of the largest breaks have
already been repaired and work is

1 imi llPly observing the plain See them. N.. Jacobi :factory cost.,4V V.V1UUJ
bathlntr Old "RpllnW rifV.;0w.i5I llefreshlnc and Invigorating rirerrselnf nr nil tfio rithorw 1 ' city.Hdw. Coor lirtu"ith Twvitl ttau cnuaren, arei?L pue , temale Delicious Sofia Water as drawn from iattendants ln has but one moreAnd Summer Pioneer of Low Prices.

CorjFrnnfDon"t hawk, hawk, and blow. 1Munds Brothers' magnificent jaew John F. Carrell,'Jhlrof I

VS5ab,ua5c3? can 11130 ay3 .1 day to live, at least, that is what the gda fountain at a temperature of blow, dissrustin? evervbodv. but use
almanacs sav. and the almanacs, ,we 340. parest Froit Syrnp,MIlk Shakes Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy and be st alls l and z, FTontstrtet Mflrict.sontu side

cored.."1 auarpoit ; Ui::- J'JQMt a?d Princess Sts."UlUc JOHN W. HARPER. i SlGN OP Cnr npw; A bu r
know, "ean never tell a e." r - ' and Natural Mineral Water,

i General Manager


